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A lot of people have been pickin’ up their lariat ropes and tryin’ to rope.   

Now there are two basic  deliveries, a head loop and a heel loop.   
But there’s hundreds of styles on how you do it.  A lot of it depends on where  

you’re at and what you’re tryin’ to catch.  If you’re team ropin’ and you’re  
heading or heeling it’s usually just a straightforward flat loop for head,  

and a right to left loop for the heels - so you get your curl.   

But out on the ranch in real life, you need to know how to throw many  
different loops.  A calf might be runnin’ to ya, away from ya,  

to the left or to the right of ya.  This is true in our lives.   

In church everything is straightforward  but when you’re out amongst ‘em,  
anything can happen.  And just like with ropin’, only practice will get ya there -  

same thing with livin’…practice, practice, practice.    
I don’t know a good manual that can tell ya every style of loop to throw,  

but I can tell ya a manual for life, and that’s the Bible. 

Remember, this year at the Men’s Retreat, April 24 & 25th we 

are inviting each church to send their top 2 team roping teams 

to compete on Saturday morning with Rickey Green, the top 

team roper/teacher the US has to offer, and all our best teams! 

Entry is free, Champion & Reserve Champion Buckles will be 

awarded. But the very best thing of the day is we get to rope for 

our Lord and we will always be on His team! 

“Remember, always be bold for God!    Proverbs 28:1 



 Let us know  

what your church 

is doing!!! 
 

ofccranch.com 

 Looking for… 
 

Saddle Makers    

Gunsmiths 

Leather Crafters   

Taxidermists 

Bit & Spur Craftsmen 

Blacksmiths 

Chuck Wagon Cooking 

Metal Western Art 

Horse Training Demonstration 

Woodcraftsmen 
 

     Be Part of the Action!!! 

        (580) 847 - 2210                                      

Cowboy Camp   

Men’s Retreat  

April 24th - 25th  2015 

Please contact us as soon as possible with your   

suggestions of folks to represent their  Crafts & Wares  

at Cowboy Camp this year! 

RIDIN'  FOR  THE BRAND! 

Sometimes in our lives things take a turn and we 

find ourselves feeling like it’s a “three dog night”. 

That is an old saying used to describe how  

cold it was on a particular night.                                                    

If it is so cold out ya gotta sleep with  

three dogs just to stay warm... 

it is a three dog night.  

And even though we are not thankful it is that cold in our lives at that 

time, we are very thankful for the three dogs! 

No matter how bad things seem to get, if we can manage to just take a 

step back and find the “silver lining” things will be better. 

God never promised us an easy go but He did promise He’d be right here  

with us as we went.  And all He wants for us in this world is to  

stay on the trail that leads to Him. 

Send us your event flyers  

& results so we can share on 

the website and in these  

Blue Lightnin’  

     Reports! 



A lot of exciting things were discussed on Saturday February 7th.  

Kendall Whitehead from Open Range Cowboy Church will be working  
on a centrally located state-wide Ranch Rodeo competition. 

Robert Beene and Joe Wilkerson discussed having a family fun weekend  
at Robbers Cave with everything from Trail Rides to Fishing.  

John Shirley will be heading up our booth at this years Oklahoma City 

Farm Show April 16th - 18th and he needs your help! 
Please call him at (918) 424-4618 

Scott McAfee at Owasso is hosting a Youth Camp on May 28th -30th  

and is hoping other churches would like to get involved. Anyone inter-
ested, please call Scott at (918) 857-2429 or Brandon at (918) 398-1883. 

We will have a Cowboy Church Planting & Leadership Training School  
at Cowboy Up Cowboy Church, Owasso - dates to be announced. 

AND OUR BIG EVENT AND GATHERING FOR THE YEAR -  

2015 MEN'S RETREAT COWBOY CAMP!   WE NEED YOUR HELP! 
 If you have, or know of someone who has a gift for Leather Craft, Saddle 

Making, Boot Making, Bit & Spur Blacksmithing, Dutch Oven Cooking,  
Taxidermy, Western Art, Western Music, Handmade Knives,  

Gunsmithing... please contact us to be part of the action! 

There will be Horseback Tours of Fall's Creek and a showing of all  
the Chuck Wagons - Bring yours! 

Each church is invited to bring 2 Team Roping Teams to compete against 

Rickey Green and his partner! Entry is free and buckles will be given to  
Champions and Reserve Champions.   So come on!!!  

Please register your teams for the team roping so we know how  
many are coming. Call (580) 847-2210. 

OFCC 2015 
Events Meeting 

 Let us know what your church is doing!!! 


